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Sch roe te r , T o m EM:EX 

From: Terry, David EM:EX - — 
Sent: Friday, December 05, 2003 2:44 PM 
To: Anderson, Duane EM:EX; Berdusco, Ricci EM:EX; Carter, Michael EM: EX; Cathro, Mike 

EM:EX; Errington, John EM:EX; Grant, Brian EM:EX; Hermann, Fred EM:EX; Jones, Larry 
EM:EX; Lane, Bob EM:EX; Lefebure, Dave EM:EX; Lewis, Jim E EM:EX; Marshall, James 
EM:EX; McArthur, Gib EM:EX; McKillop, Greg EM:EX; Ryan, Barry EM:EX; Schroeter, Tom 
EM:EX; Simandl, George EM:EX; Wojdak, Paul EM:EX; Wuschke, Steven EM:EX 

Subject: D.ATerry Report, December 5, 2003 

Mineral Exploration News: 
• GolctCTfyTtodusfries Ltd. have released the remainder of the.assaxxesults for the drill programs carried out this fall 

on tpB Uejcington^c^CapJdeji^rownprojects in the Greenwood Mining Camp. The KingVein on Golden Crown 
wasMested by^l^olesiaetweeft-surface and70m depth: highlights include 2.07m assayingTo.43 g/t Au and 0.2% 
Cu; 1.95m assaying 11.28 g/t Au and 0.71% Cu (previously I reported an intercept of 1.86m assaying 326.82 g/t Au 
and 0.39% Cu). A total of ?6^therjTOJes tested other vein targets on the Golden Crown property including JSamaritan 
(0.94m assaying 21.73 g/t Au and 0.41% Cu),Jiaraj1m assaying 81.20 g/t Au and 0.24% Cu), Golden Crown Vein. 
Portal Vein( 1.95m assaying 1.85 g/t Au) and Calumet Vein (2.74m assaying 1.41 g/t Au) - Note Best Values only 
shown here - for complete assays go to http://www.sedar.com/csfsprod/data41/filings/00592263/00000001/C%3A% 
5CFILINGS%5CContinuous_Disclosure%5CGold_City_4819%5Cpr112503.pdf). In addition the company has 
released results from a trenchino.program carried out on theUDproperty, 2.5 km northwest of the Golden Crown 
property. Highlights include 27.4 g/t Au over 1.8m. 12.69 q/tAu over 5m. 12.28 g/t Au over 5m and 8.1 g/t Au over 
2m. These trenches tested a 300m strike extent of a 1000m long Au soil anomaly previously tested along only 90m. 
Mineralization comprises semi-massive to massive sulphide within a northwest-trending shallow-dipping shear hosted 
by a chgrt-greenstnpft surrassion Gold City believes the JD veins represents the northwest extension of the Golden 
GKMilMneralized system. The company intends to conduct fjjithejjisncbing to evaluate the remainder of the soil 
anomaly as well as the 2.5km distance between JD and Golden Crown, prior to drilling. ^ - ^ 

• Goldrea Resources Corp. have released assay results for the^wo holes completed on (Qe Howelljold project this 
fall. The company completed two holes totalling 322 metres on the Howell property in the area tolhe west of HRC-25. 
Both holes cored Devonian and Cambrian Fairholme/EIko crudely banded carbonates with 0.5-3.0% disseminated and 
fracture filling pyrite. The carbonates are cut by 0.1-25.0 metre wid^dykes and sills of Cretaceous Howell Intrusions 
which include porphyritic syenite, intrusive breccia. H03-01 intersected 87 metres assaying 0.24 g/t Au and 2.9 g/t Ag 
while H03-02 cored 106.4 metres assaying 0.22 g/t Au and 4.5 g/t Ag. 

• Klondike Gold Corporation continue their sedex target drilling program in the Purcells 
• Chapleau Resources Ltd. have wrapped up their drilling program for this year on their Cranbrook Gold project and 

are currently compiling results. No assays have been released recently. 
Other: 
• Stikine Gold Corporation's investor meeting in Cranbrook on November 13th was well attended and received. The 

company is currently raising $2M and plans to commence drilling on their Sullivan Deeps target in the new year. A 
presentation on the project can be seen at: http://www.sullivandeeps.com/SD/sullivandeeps-nov2003.htm 

• For those who do not know yet, Dennis Llewellyn, Manager of the Chamber of Mines of Eastern BC in Nelson, passed 
away on November 11th after a short battle with cancer. 

Vtudctlcvuf 

David A. Terry, Ph.D., P.Geo. 
Regional Geologist, Kootenay Region 
2nd Floor, 42 8th Avenue South 
Cranbrook, BC V1C 2K3 
Tel: (250) 426-1658 Fax: (250) 426-1652 
David. Teny@gems2.gov.bc.ca 
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Schroeter, Tom EM:EX 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

Terry, David EM:EX 
Thursday, November 06, 2003 2:26 PM 
Anderson, Duane EM:EX; Berdusco, Ricci EM:EX; Carter, Michael EM:EX; Cathro, Mike 
EM:EX; Errington, John EM:EX; Grant, Brian EM:EX; Hermann, Fred EM:EX; Jones, Larry 
EM:EX; Lane, Bob EM:EX; Lefebure, Dave EM:EX; Lewis, Jim E EM:EX; Marshall, James 
EM:EX; McArthur, Gib EM:EX; McKillop, Greg EM:EX; Ryan, Barry EM:EX; Schroeter, Tom 
EM:EX; Simandl, George EM:EX; Wojdak, Paul EM:EX; Wuschke, Steven EM:EX 
D.A. Terry Report, November 6, 2003 

Mineral Exploration News: 
dustries Ltd. have announced results from the first 4 holes drilled on the Grenoble Zone at the 

(' Lexington project, comprising auriferous pyrite-chalcopyrite veins hosted by dacite near a, inw-anrjie gejpentinite 
contact. Hole 03GCD-0 intersected 4.57m assaying 28.68 q/t Au and 1.17% Cu - higher grade then most past 
reported assays from the deposit. Other intercepts reported ranged from 7-9 g/t Au and 0.4-3% Cu over widths of 
several metres. The company have now completed 2138.7m in 47 holes on the Gold Crown property, several more 
holes on theAe'xhigiiw property, and a trenching program on their Jb property. Significant intersections from the first 
6 holes on ttje Golden Crownpyoperty include 1.86m assaying 362.82 q/t Au (9.5 oz Au/t!!!) and 0.39% Cu in 
03CDH-01 antH-.25m assaying 72.14 q/t Au and 1.31% Cu in 03CDH-03. This mineralization occurs in the steeply 
dipping King Vein which comprises pyrrhotite-pyrite-quartz-chalcopyrite-native gold and is comparable to the Rossland 
mesothermal veins. Assays from the remainder of the holes/trenches are pending. The Lexington and Winnipeg-
Golden Crown deposits are part of the Greenwood Gold development project and both properties are located in the 
historic Greenwood Mining Camp. 
Chapleau Resources Ltd. have completed another short phase of drilling on tlteir Lookout (Bar 19)ig^ld property 
west of Cranbrook and have now moved to the Jackleg gold property east of Was'a-fora 4 hole dri1TT^Tam M n 

results have been released recently. 
Goldrea Resou£ces-€o*p.have completed aJLhole drill program on th&r^CrowsnestJgold project and a 2 hole 
program on their Howell cjpld project; both properties located in the Flatheaa*ltraina"gebasin. No assays have been 
reported yet. 
Lalo Ventures Ltd. are currently drilling 1 hole on their Aubyrd droperty, under option from Commerce Resources, 
immediately south of the Crowsnest property to test a TOmbmedgeophysioert/eteochemical anomaly. 
Sultan Minerals Inc. have almost completed a ~2Q hole program on thefr Kena Project near Nelson - following up on 
the high grade magnetic corridor they identified earlier in the year, as welVas-trre results of the detailed structural 
mapping that was caffied out on the property during the summer. Assays will be reported all at once when avanaoier 
Klondike Gold Corp. successfully completed an extension of hole L-80-1. started by Cominco in 1980. to test the 
LMCNn the l̂ wjs_CreeJs_area north of the-Eayday_Basjn. Results were reported from the intersection of the LMC in 
t̂herFran drillhole extension NE of Moyie Lake; two intervals of 1.1 and 1.3 metres assayed approximately 0.25% Zn. 
The LMC laminated mudstone unit in the Fran hole was ~40m thick. The hole 1 km to the east of SMC 95-1, at the 
north end of the Payday basin, which has been underway since July is currently at ~3400 feet and is near the target 
LMC horizon. Subsequent to completing this hole the company plans to drill one hole in the Spider-Kidd Creek area, 
then move north to the Clair and Pit/Ash properties. 
Anglo Swiss Resources Inc. have announced that they have obtained an "Option Joint Venture Partner" to advance 
their Kenville gold property outside of Nelson. They didn't mention in their nev 
Grid Capital Corporation have commenced a 3. hole 3QQm drill program on t(je Rossland Wollastonife^fyoperty 
north of Rossland which they optioned from Horst Klassen. 
Cline Mining Corporation, a company backed hy Mitsui Matsushina Co. of Japan which operates in Australia, 
Indonesia, China, and North America (has a JV interestTrTRriFVal^y. Coal and an equity interest in Western 
Canadian Coal), have acquired coal licences over me Sage Creek Coal Deposit in the Flathead basin. Sage Creek 
Coal Company (a subsidiary of Rio Algom) carried Obi^rtensiveajatting, mapping, trenching, and bulk sampling was 
carried out in the 1980s, as well as a detailed feasibility"s1ody-atid Stage 1 Environmental Assessment Report. In-
place met coal resources are reported to total 149.9 Mt in 3 seams aggregating 28m thickness in the North and South 
Hill deposits combined. The company plans to carry out a detailed review of the available data and do additional work 
as necessary to fully evaluate the economics of moving the deposit towards production. 
A ge^phycia|su£ve.y is currently underway on Delta Exploration's .SilyjejrJ-yjixyMS property west of Nelson. The 
company^Iansashort follow-up drill program thisyeaT^epending on timing of financing and weather. 

Other: 
• Stitikne Gold Corporation is planning investor meetings to discuss their Sullivan Deeps project plans in Kimberly on 

November 12, Cranbrook in November 13 and in Trail on November 14. 
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Schroeter, Tom EM:EX 

From: Terry, David EM:EX 
Sent: Friday, October 17, 2003 2:33 PM 
To: Anderson, Duane EM:EX; Berdusco, Ricci EM:EX; Carter, Michael EM:EX; Cathro, Mike 

EM:EX; Errington, John EM:EX; Grant, Brian EM:EX; Hermann, Fred EM:EX; Jones, Larry 
EM:EX; Lane, Bob EM:EX; Lefebure, Dave EM:EX; Lewis, Jim E EM:EX; Marshall, James 
EM:EX; McArthur, Gib EM:EX; McKillop, Greg EM:EX; Ryan, Barry EM:EX; Schroeter, Tom 
EM:EX; Simandl, George EM:EX; Wojdak, Paul EM:EX; Wuschke, Steven EM:EX 

Subject: D.A. Terry Report, October 17 

Kootenav Mineral Exploration Update: 
• Goldrea Resources are currently wrapping up a 5-hole drill program on th&r Crowsnest Project in the Flathead 

region. Two of the holes were drilled from the upper road, ~200m south of tfenGhJ^SSHlVwhere in 2002 hole GR-
02-03 intersected 42.5m assaying 0.40 g/t Au including 12m assaying 1.05 g/t Au. Sampling of trench TK-99-01 in 
1999 returned assays of 8.6 g/t Au over 16.5m. In the area of the trenching and drilling, and down the drainage 
several kilometres to the southeast, pryrite-chalocpyrite-magnetite mineralized syenite cobbles and boulders contain 
anomalous gold ranging up to 620 g/t Au. The 2003 holes intersected limestone and strongly clay altered syenite, 
locally containing quartz-sulphide veining. A further two holes are being completed on the Spur 3 road to test an area 
with anomalous soil geochemistry, concentration of auriferous float boulders, and northerly trending linears possibly 
representing mineralized faults. No assays are available for the drilling at this date. Subsequent to completion of the 
Crowsnest drilling the company will move the drill north to the Howell property to complete two stepout holes west of 
last years drilling in the area of 1998 hole HRC-25 which cored 58m assaying 1.23 g/t Au. 

• Gold City Industries have completed 663.55m in 4 HQ holes on the Grenoble/Maw Zwe-ottkeLexington^Au Cu 
property and are progressing rapidly with their 30-40 hole program on me Winnipeg-Gold CrownTpropeTfyXl 5+ holes 
completed to date); both properties are in the Greenwood Camp. Theif^ppUcatiojnJaceHetfa 10,000 tonne bulk 
sample from the Lexington Au-Cu deposit is currently being vetted by the KMDRC. 
Sultan Minerals Inc. have resumed drilling on tf$Kelta-pold project nearNelson] 
Ruby Red Resources have completed a trenching program in 3 areas o(their Eddyjar&perty in the Weaver Creek 
area west of Cranbrook. Assay results have not been received yet. The company also carried out soil gechem 
sampling and mapping on their Spirit Dream and Loose Leg properties in the Hughes Range of the Rocky 
Mountains. 
Klondike Gold Corporation have completed another trenching program or<theTheal7_Ab project in the Kidd Creek 
area The auriferous zone has now been traced in trenching and drillholes forover bOOrffof strike length. Assay 
Tesuttsfronq the trenching are pending. The company continues to drill on a Sedex target at the north end of the 
PaydayJBasin. At present the hole is at approximately 1000m depth; LMC target is at 1100m. A second drill has now 

jeTTadded (Britton Bros, have been contracted) to speed up target testing. They will commence with deepening of a 
hole started by Cominco (L80-1) 3km north of the South Panda basin in the Irishman Creek area. After these holes 
both drills will move to the Clair property west of St. Mary's Lake. Other sedex targets are slated for testing as well. 
From an Eagle Plain Resources News Release: 

Gem Quality Aquamarines Discovered at Doctor Creek 

Cranbrook, B.C. 7th October 2003: Eagle Plains Resources Ltd. (EPL:TSX-V) is pleased to 
announce the discovery of gem quality aquamarines within the company's existing Findlay claim group, 
approximately 45 km NW of Cranbrook. The "Blue Hammer" showing comprises ice-blue, light-
greenish-blue, and white colour varieties of beryl that have been observed in at least 8 occurrences along 
the western margin of the mid-Cretaceous White Creek batholith. To date, the best quality beryls have 
been found in late-stage pegmatitic veins hosted in K-feldspar megacrystic granite. Two gem quality 
beryls in excess of 8 mm in diameter have been found in this phase, in addition to dozens of transparent 
to translucent crystals less than 3 mm. A second, later beryl-bearing phase has also been noted. Walnut-
sized vugs containing inwardly growing euhedral beryl crystals have been noted in quartz-mica +/-
tourmaline greisen veins up to 5cm wide. 

The known occurrences are within an exposed 500 m by 50 m area of the White Creek Batholith at the 
contact with the Lower Aldridge Formation and Moyie diorite sills. Existing Eagle Plains' claims cover 
more than 8 km of this unexplored contact, which has the potential to host significant quantities of high 
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Schroeter, Tom EM:EX  
/ Ikhbot 

From: Terry, David EM:EX ^- ' 
Sent: Tuesday, November 12, 2002 9:36 AM 
To: Whale, Andrew EM:EX 
Cc: Berdusco, Ricci EM:EX; Campbell, Karen EM:EX; Cathro, Mike EM:EX; Elkins, Paul EM:EX; 

Grant, Brian EM:EX; Houle, Jacques EM:EX; Jones, Larry EM:EX; Lane, Bob EM:EX; 
Lefebure, Dave EM:EX; McArthur, Gib EM:EX; Roach, Dennis EM:EX; Rosentreter, Rieva 
EM:EX; Ryan, Barry EM:EX; Schroeter, Tom EM:EX; Simandl, George EM:EX; Smolik, 
Valerie EM:EX; Wojdak, Paul EM:EX; Wuschke, Steven EM:EX 

Subject: D. A. Terry Report, November 12, 2002 

Regional Geologist Activity: 

Exploration tracking/monitoring 
Compilation of Exploration Statistics for Exploration Review - 2002 
Client requests/assistance 
Land Use Referrals 
Presentation Materials 

Exploration Highlights: 

Bar /f9/Lookout?)Chapleau Resources Ltd have submitted a NoW for a 4000m. 16-hole drill program on the Lookout 
ProjectrgarJS-pfoperty located north of the Lumberton Road, southwest of Cranbrook. The program is planned to 
commepce at thp pnrl nf Ortnber. Sampling of this prospect in 1991 returned assays from chip samples of up to 0.132 
oz Au/t over 85 feet and grab samples assaying up to 0.592 oz Au/t, 3.0 oz Ag/t and 1.7% Pb from an altered monzonite 
dyke occupying the Cranbrook fault zone, and adjacent Aldridge sediments. 

Kena: Sultan Minerals Inc. have approximately 6 more holes to complete in their pianngfl 2QQ2 drill program on the 
"tjold project southwest of Nelson. By year-end they will have completed ~7870m in 39 holes during 2002 and spent 

approximately $1.5M. f Eariv in the current drill program hole01GM-10 was extended tn asa 05m from 185 32m, 
intersecting the Silver Kinfl PQTtyry - Rossland Volcanic contact at 333.5m depth. The 95m interval between 213m and 
308m averaged 0.95 g/t Au and included several locations with visible gold assaying up to 32.36 g/t Au over 1m. This 
hole indicates that the Gold Mountain Zone has significant depth potential. The results of the current phase of drilling are 
expected to be released together at the end of the program. 

Moyie West Block: Klondike Gold completed the extension of hole K97-2 to 1545.4m within the Middle Aldridge 
mnalionv-WhTTe the LMC was projected to be 200-300m deeper, the drill rig had reached its limit and was moved 

approximately 6km north to test the northern end of the Panda Graben, approximately 1.5km southwest of SMC95-1 
which intersected a thickened "Sullivan horizon" with sphalerite and pyrrhotite. The LMC is projected to be at 
approximately 3400 feet depth in the current hole, which should be reached within the next several days. A map showing 
the structural and geological features of the Moyie West Block area with past, present, and permitted drill holes can be 
viewed at: 
http://www.sedar.com/csfsprod%2Fdata34%2Ffilings%2F00491931 %2F00000001 %2FC%3A%5CSEDAR%5CFILINGS% 
5Ckg%5Cnews%5CNov702.pdf 

Vowell Creek: Jasper Mining Corporation have released results from their 2002 surface exploration program on their 
Vowell Creek project near Golden, which includes the past-producing Ruth Vermont mine. Mapping and sampling 
suggests that the vein/replacement type mineralization extends qorthjcxossJlie Vermont Creek valley from the Ruth 
Vermont mine area. As well, significant gold values were attained by sampling of the vein system (up to 0.52 oz Au/t 
from grab samples). Gold values from soil and silt samples indicate that the mineralized system may be much larger 
than indicated by past work on the property. Further work, including drilling, is anticipated next spring. The entire press 
release may be viewed at: 
)ttp://ww^edar.com/csfsprod%2Fdata34%2Ffilings%2F00491570%2F00000001%2FC%3A%5Cdata%5Cjspnmv2.PDF 

Winnipeg-Golden Crown: As part of their Greenwood Gold project, Gold City Industries have submitted a NoW for ~ 
irT45 holes in 4 separate areas on their Wjnnipeg-Golden Crown property in the Greenwood mining camp. The 

work is planned to confirm and expana areas with previously defined near surface resources, and to evaluate other 
mineralized areas. The program is currently planned to commence near the end of November. 
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